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I Wait for Thee

Tlio hearth is swept.the fire is bright.
The kettle sin^s for ten ;

The cloth is s|)»-o.nl. the lump is light,
The imillins sinoko in napkins white,

And now 1 wuit lor thee.
%

Cotno home. 1 «»vo, come : tl>y task is done;
The clock licks hastily ;

The blindsnrc shut, i'ic curtain down,
I lit* nrm t'liiiir (<> the fire-nidc drawn,

Tlic lwy is on my knee.

Conic home, love, conic, liis «lco|> fond eye
Looks round him wistfully:

A nd when (lie whUprrhig winds jji> by,
As if thy welcome steps were nigh,

lie crows cxultingly.
In vain.ho finds I lie welcome vain,
Aim turns ins glance on tnine

So earnestly. tlint vet again,
Mis form unto my heart I strain,
That glauco is so like lliinc.

Tlir task is done.we miss llicc hero;
Where'er thy footsteps roam,

K<» heart will spend such kindly cheer,
No beating heart, no listening ear.

],ike those who wait lliee home.
Ah. now along the cross walk fast,
The well-known step doth eonie;

Tlie bolt is drawn, the gate is past.
The boy is wild with joy at last-Athousand welcomes home!

VA3USYV.
Affairs in Franco.

Paris, August IS, 18-VJ..Yesterday
was consummated, by a decree published
in the official jouriud, one of the most ex-

traordinary acts which have yet marked
the roign of Napoleon III. All offenders
condemned for political crimes, of whatevernature, Are uncon Utionully pardoned,
and if they so choose, may immediately
return to France. This amnesty will includein its operation such men as Lndru
Rollin, Louis Blanc, Victor Hugo, ami indeed,nil the other implacable enemies of
the Emperor, so long banished from Franco,
Not only aro the adversaries «>f the Napo-
leonio dynasty permitted otico more to
return to their native shores, but all who
have participated in conspiracy against
the Kinporor'fl life are also unconditionally
pardoned. Thus, Simon Bernard, condemnedpar rrmfitmacr, for alleged con-
neotion with the attempt of Orsini, Fieri,
and Rudyo, in January last year, need entertainno further foar of French tribunals,
nor French gen d'armes, and is free* to
fabricate another batch of hand grenades,
within sight of the Tuillcries.
The importance of this decree can scarcelybe overrated. It removes summarilythe argument agains tthe present regime,

that the government now in power could
not exist by banishing the ablest and consequentlymost dangerous of its opponents.
It proves that the Fuipgror believes his
-i i. i- .... i '
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, throno, and too popular with the great nuv-

jnrityof the people, to have anything to
dread from according the largest liberty to
it:* bitterest foes. This act of unconditionalantl unexpected clemency is certainly a

piece of profound policy, and can scarcely
tail to convert many of Napoleon's enemies
ito his friends; or, it at least half disarms

their resentment, and lays them under a
/ -I.ki .r 1 . < 1 <

uuutui yniuuiuu 10 u niiin ironi wiioin tneyhad no reason to anticipate the slightest
favor.

After the procession of the 14th, the
troops returned again to the camp of St.
Mnur, preparatory to their general scpara-tion. The movement commenced yesterday,with tlie departure of the Imperial
(iuard. each regiment of which started for
the different barracks in Paris and its vicinityThe 1st (irenndiors went to St.
Cloud, the 2d to ltueil, the 3d to Fontaibcblcau,the voltigcura to various quartersin Paris, the Zouaves to Versailles, the
lancers to Compiegne, the dragoons to
Mcaui, &c., itc., all in or near the capital.
The Parisians will not be sorry, 1 pre-

suine, wncn me troops snail nave entirely
dispersed, and the camp of St. Maur he
finally broken up. A large portion of the
throng of provincials and strangers yet
lingers in our midst, as if fascinated by the
presence of the Army of Italy, and unable
to get away whilst a vestige of the camp
remains to visit and explore, it might
have been imagined that curiosity had been
completely satisfied in the fortnight prece-
ding the day of ovation, and on that memo-
rablo day itself. Jiut the pilgrimago to
St. Maur continues, and will not probably
AI>tl9A until Mif* lilriin lnfolv nfwr*vrn\ \wr un
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ninny thousands of sun-burned licroos shall
bo silent and deserted. Meantime the
soldiers who excited the most attention are
the Arab riflemen or Turcos. They have
never before visited the cnpitol, and the
Parisians themselves stare at them <|nite
foreigners. For u moment, the glory of
tl»o famous Zouaves is parti.'ly eclipsed by
their swarthy riva's. Tho dress of both
is almost identical, except in color and a

few minor details. IJut the looks of the
men arc quite dissimilar. Despite I lie Orientalcostume, broad turban, slashed jackets,and Turkish trowsers of the Zouaves
much of the romance attaching to them is
spoiled by fhefaet that they are Frenchmen.The Algcrincs have all the characteristicsof their nativo clime, and in lookingupon simple forms and indolent and
graceful movements, the spectator feels
that these are the genuine children of the
desert where prowls the lion. Nor is the
I mm seen 111 nil fiis native originality,
until lie Ihih removed liin turban, exposing
u head which vividly reminds us Americansof our own Western ««vages. These
Arabs shave eloso nearly the entire surface
f the cranium, leaving only upon the summita single tuft, which we or!) the "scalp

Jack," and they the. "Mahomet." The
motive, however, which induces them to
preserve this tuft of hair is not that of the
American Indian. Tho Turcos attach to
their " Mahomet" a religious, or perhaps
f should say, superstitions importance. It
is consecrated to their pronhet, and at their
Ueulb tbey believe be will acizc them by

their lock of Imir nnd drag tlioiii into the
celestial regions. The Christian French
iirc vorv much amused nt the creed of their
Arab brethren. " The Tureos pity us verymuch," remarked n grim visage grenadier,
with a significant shrug. "As we Christianswear our hair cut short, they tell us
the prophet can only catch us by the car;
and as lie won't he able to carry us very
easily in that way, wo stand a mighty slim
ehancc of being saved!"
The Kmporor, Km press, and Imperial

Prince left Paris last evening, for Saint
Sauveur, a watering place in the south ot
Franco, which their majesties have not
hitherto visited. They are to remain there
and take the baths during three weeks..
Tho Imperial party is to occupy several
houses at the extremity of the village,
which have been furnished from the chateauat Pau. Sixty foot-soldiers and ten
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iiiounii-u men, ur inc nuara, arc to at-
tend tin: Emperor ami Empress at St. Sail-1
veur. Tho imperial visit will doubtless
make the fu'ure fortune of tliis bitlierto
comparatively unknown placc of summer
resort, on tbc frontiers of Spain, tbo native
country of the Empress Eugenie.

An important decree, scarcely less iui-
portant in character than the one above
mentioned, is officially published in the
Moniteur Universal, of this morning. All
the warnings given to tho newspapers and
periodicals of Franco and the colonics since
the decree of February 17tl>, 18f>2, arc
declared null and void. Tho press is thus
enabled at once to commence, as it were,
anew. Three warnings are followed by
suspension or suppression. Jinny journals
had already received two. 1 predict that
this is but a preliminary step to the removalof every restriction on the press, and
that the day is not far distant when all
shades of political opinion will be allowed
I n v; i .\|HinoiiMi in i l.ilicr, lift III LIIU I IIIU'U

States, Croat Britain, Belgium, and Sar-
dinia. Fksauo.

1'. S..T re-open this letter to give you
a curious and significant item of news,
which has just been communicated tome!
by undoubted authority. The Mouitcur of
Sunday explained the non-participation of
I'rinec Napoleon's corps d'amice in the tri-
umphant entry of the Army of Italy, by
the announcement that the Emperor had
" decided t*> maintain, momentarily, an ar-

my of 1.fty thousand men in Lombardy,"
nr wmcn l rincc ^apoieon s corps (uic
fifth) is to forma part. I now learn that
military storehouses ami other buildings,
for the use of the French army, h'nvo been
rented in (Jenoa for two years. There nwy
be some meaning in this which will developeitself in the course of time. It. is ex-

ported that the fifth corps, uul one division
of each of the others, now in Ijcmbardy
and Sardinia, will rctdiru to France about
the same time as the French army of occupationin Rome ! Fkiauo.
A hi's k ok tllf. Fita n k l no I'ltl vi i.f.iik.

.We copy the following from the Washingtoncorrespondence of the Baltimore
Sun :

" For some time past, the postmaster of
this citv lias refused to send off in the. mails
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Mich matter as, in his belief, was fraudulentlyfranked. In other words, such as
was not franked in the hand-writing of the
person entitled to the franking privilege..
In this ho has been sustained by the l'ostniasterticnoral, who does not admit the
right of a member of Congress to authorizethe use of his name by another for the
purpose of franking.

" Some of Senator Brown's documents
lirst came under this condemnation, his
name having boon signed by another person,under authority. They were return-
uu hm jMU|nrr urus, <»s timers navi'

since been Doubtless counterfeits have
been smuggled through, but the postmasterhas been instructed o arrest, as far us

possible, fraudulently endorsed documents,
come from where they may. That the
public will stand by Postmaster 'Jencral
Ilolt in this matter, there can be no doubt,
since that it should be known, that during
a session of Congress, hundreds of perisons are engaged here in this species of
counterfeiting. Nor do they scruple to
frank their own private letters as well as
those of their friends. The evil conse|<|uei. *e does not nlono end with a violation
of law. The object of the establishment
of mail faculties (for which business men

pay postages) is often in whole or part defeatedthrough tho delays in transit occasionedby the overwhelming mass of Lun\comhcmatter sent from this city by the
mails.

" The existence of the franking privilegeacts injuriously in another way, which
is, Mint hi) long as private and partisan electioneeringcan ho carried on at the people's
expense through the monopolizing, at times,
of the mails, so long will legitimate Con|gressional business be set aside for making
buncombe speeches and for, what is worse,
the printing of them."
A Mother's Gkave..Karth has sonio sacredspots, where we feel like losing the shoes

from our feet: and treading with reveicnce;
where common words of social converse <eem
m.wIA i >i~ i »! J
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in each other, where vows have been plight!ed, prayers offered, and tears of parting shed,
Oh, how thoughts hover around sin'li places,
and travel back through unmeasured space
to visit them. Rut of .ill the spots on this
green earth, none i; so sacred as that whore
rests, waiting the resurrection, those we ha.o
once loved and cherished.our brothers, or
our children. Hence, in all ages, the better
nnrkof lllrtnkiful hnvn imukhii nnfl Invml ««nlo

of tlio (lend; and on these spots they have
lovod to wander at eventide, to meditate..
But of ail places, even among the camel
houses of the dead, none is so sacred as a
mother's grave.
Thoro sleep# tho nurse of infancy.tho

guide of our youth*.(he counselor of our

riper years-*-our friend when othors desertedus ; sho who*o heart was a stranger to
every other fooling but love, and who could
find none ourselves. There fdie id >ep», and
wo love* tho very earth for hqr sake.

Kvkry man thinks that Cfcsnr's wife
ought to bo above mffepiciun, but ho. is t'nr
less particular as to what Cicsar himself
ought to be.

Things I Never Saw.
I never knew n cheerful man
Hut sometimes lie was sad ;

Or in mv life a woman who
The lock juw ever ha«l.

1 never saw n cherished )>et
Hul suddenly it tiled,

Or buttered bread that- ever fell
]5ut on the bultored side.

I never saw a whlQwer,
Yet jinulo loner remain.

Or widow, lor the " cliiljlrcn's sake,"
Hut married suon ngnin.
[From tlio National Iiitclligcncer. ]

The Last Bullet.
AN IM'lJ>KNT OF COMMODOItK STKWAUT'S

AT.OKHIN K KXPKHI KNCfc.
The United States' ship of-war Ooustel jlntion was anchored in tlio harbor of Algiers,whither she hud proceeded under commandof Commodore Preble, having on

hoard, among other officers, Charles Stewart,then an Acting Lieutenant.
I 1 » -1- C tl. ' . *
ii \v;i« mi: wiiu'ii ui young mcwari, nnu

lie was parading to and fro on the dock,
about half an hour after sunset, when he
saw a small boat, containing n .single person,
coming off from the Old Port, as the wontempart of the town is so called, and headingdirectly for the ship.

This person was rowing with all his
might, and Stewart was not long in discoveringthe .cause. Close behind tho single
boatman was seen a large rover filled with
men, whose presence was announced by a
continued tiring at him of whom they were
in snob determined pursuit, holding on their
Way until they were under the very guns of
the ship.

" Now, by my soul !" cried Stewart,
" may 1 be shot if 1 don't teach those fel-
lows a lesson. Stand bv. Mr. Ropers."
he ndilcil, addressing n favorite gunner,
" to Mtrow a little grape into tliat fellow."
An instant later a wreath of smoke curled

up from the side of the ship, and as the
report went booming over the water the
iron messenger spoil on its way, crashing
into the pursuing boat, severely wounding ;
two or three of her crow. She instantlyturned to put back, nt the same time that
the fugitive reached his destination, and
came up the side, into the presence of the j
ollicer of the deck. lie was an elderly
man, with a stout frame and brownish features;but it required but a single glance
from the lieutenant to see that ho was Englishor American. As soon as he was sufficientlyrecover d from his over-exertion
to breathe, he. weot on to tell his story, to
which Stewart listened with much excite-
ment.
The new comrr was an American citizen,

named James Collins, a native ot' New!
York, who, with his wife and daughter,had been taken from an American vessel
at the same time as,its commander and crew,
two years before, by Algorioe pirates. His
wife had since died, and ho and his daughterhad been enduring since hi* capture all
the horrors of a hopeless and aggravated
captivity; but the worst part of tho poor
man's story, and that which moved LieutenantStewart the most, was the announcementthat his daughter, a gentle and beau-
-t«l girl, was on t.ho eve of bring forced into
:i detestable union with the very wretch
who hail bought her ami her lather as
slaves.

" My agony at tliesc circumstances culminatednot two hours ago," finished tho
father, " when I struck the persecutor insnnsihlcto my feet and fled. 15y dint of
exertion I managed to reach the water side,
and embarked before flu* nnranors enulrl
prevent it. Hut though ' have succeeded
in reaching this place of safety, my poorAlice is still in the power of the tormentor,
exposed to his vengeance; and 1 am almost
crazy at thinking that she may even now
be subjected to a fate worse than death. If
I could only guide a boat's crov, under
your orders "

" One moment," interrupted Stewart.
" Stay where you are until 1 have seen
Coin todorc Preble."
One moment the young lieutenant was

engaged with his commander in the enbin,
and then ho came forth with a stern smile
of satisfaction on his features. Ten minutesmore had not passed before a cutter
with twelve ehoseu men pushed ofl' in the
darkness, with the lieutenant and the
stranger in the stern, and rapidly struck
out for the shore.
"Our owner," said Mr. Collins, "residesin the western part of the city. There

is a coast guard established, but I do not
apprehend that we shnll have any especialtrouble from that source. I think wo can
land below, go up the streets to the house,
and carry off my child, and all without losinga man."
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of rapid progress, :«t a small wharf near
the Qclcta, in the western part of the town.
The arrival was certainly observed, but not
a great deal of attention was bestowed uponit by the stupid Algerines. Leaving partof his men in tho cutter, with orders for
them to lie down ander the wharf, Lieut.
Sfr»\V:irt. nml tltn rnmo!l»*o

lowed the footsteps of Mr. Collins, who led
the way rapidly up the intervening streets.
On arriving at his Into prison, an old,

dingy looking structure, extremely spacious,having nil the looseness of the Moorishstyle, the party discovered that sileuco
and darkness were the principal features
of the scene. Not a sound was henrd nor
a word uttered. The whole building seemed,1^ * ..1 mi.i r.t * i
ul-.-jci ilu. j no iigony 01 me iatnor wan
extrcino.

41 (), my child I my child !" he oriod, 110
longer ablo to control the terrible emotions
which had been surging through his soul
during the lust 'hour, "shall I never «cc
tin j more

A Moorish slave came nrotind from the
ronr of the building, and assured his fellow
captive that the girl had been carried off bythe master, and that no one was at borne
save himself. Rut even as the lying rascaluttered tho concluding words, a wild
shriek was heard in tho chamber, and the
next momenta young and beautiful girl of
seventeen summers, appenred at ono of tho
wiudow.1, looking like asjfeotre in her gar-

mcnts of sjwtle?s« white.
" My child, my Alicc!" oxolaimcd Mr.

Collins.
" Savfi mo, father!" was tho response,

and while shout." and groans were heard
proceeding from the interior <>t the building,the maiden throw herself from the low
window, falling into the very arms of her
fiithor and Ijieut. Stewart.
The very moment of this reunion was

destined to be that in which a company of
Algerine troops came round the nearest
corner, manning up the street in the directionof Lieutenant Stewart and his men.
It was also at the same moment that the
old Moor, who had so long considered him-
self the proprietor of .Mr. Collins and his
daughter, came to the window and set up
a startling yell.iiTUiu' i" .1 at.. r< 11:.... 1 i._

i 11ir> \>«iy . uiii'ii .mi. \ uiiiii.**, <11111 m*

dashed open the front door of the building,
and conducted the entire party within..
" Look to your weapons, and take the rascalsolT their pins the instant they halt,"
said Stewart.
A sharp and determined struggle soon

commenced, in the course of which half
the Moorish soldiers wero killed, and the
remainder finally gave way. But the rescuershad expended all their ammunition,
and only a single bullet was remaining ;
that was in a largo horse pistol in the pos-
session of Lieutenant Stewart. Jin was

just wondering what ho should do with it.
when the old Moor cauic down stairs wi'li
a huge sabre in his grasp, and tnado a furi-
ous dasli at Mr. Collins and his daughter,
with murder written on his features and
flashing from his eyes. This sudden arri-
val decided the destination of the lust bullet,

" Take it. you black devil !" cried Stew-
art. just as the blow was descending, and
he fired his weapon, the ball passing through
the miscreant's head, and bringing him
dead to the (loor.
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.\ow, ooys, auucu iiioui. r*., we

nro going to finish with a hand to hand
fight. Tlio powder and bull arc out j wo
must trust to t'no sword."

Closely followed l>v his men as well ;>s

hy Mr. Collins and Aliee, the .1 lieutenant
led the way towards the boat. It sccmvd
as if Algiers had turned out to witness the
triumphal retreat, the streets being filled
with thousands of men and women collect-
ed together hy the brief contest at the
Moor's house, but not an attempt was made
to intercept the progress of the party, the
Algerines contenting themselves with
scowls and denunciations. Ten minutes
later tli" rescuers were at the cutter, twenty
minutes more and tlie entire party were

safely back to the Constellation, not having
lost a man. Tlie. vountr lieutenant received
the hearty thanks of his superior, to «ny
nothing of the gratitude of .Mr. Collins nml
his daughter, whoso family proved to lie of
eoiise«|Ucnce in New York ; and we areas-
surcd that Charlio Stewart was never lnppierin his life, than when Miss Alioo was
united to one of his " chums," a nohle
hearted lieutenant, now a co .imodore,.who
fell in love with the. rcseucd maiden daring
the Constellation's homeward passage.

Di:SPISINO 111 DICL'T.K..I IvilOW of no1
principle which it is of more importance
to fix in the minds of young people, than
that of the most determined resistance to.
the enroachinents of ridicule. (Jivcupto
the world, and to the ridicule with which
the world enforces its dominion, every tri'fling qucFticn of manner and appearance;
it i-^ to toss courage and firmness to the
winds, to combat with the mass upon such
subjects as these. I'nt learn- from the earliestdays to insure your principles against
the perils of ridicule ; you can no more
"xercisc your reason, if you live in the con-

.1 i -r i- l.i. '.i 1
un'iiii tji liiiiL^nicr in;m juu can en-

joy your lift:, if you arc in the constant
terror of death. If you think it right to
differ from the times, anil to make n stand
for any valuable point of morals, do it,
however rustic, however antiouatcd, how-
over pedantic it may appear ; do it. not for
insolence, but seriously and grandly, as a
man who wore a soul of his own bosom,
ami did not wait until it was breathed into
him by the breath of fashion. Lot men
call you mean, if you know you are just;
hypocritical, if you are honestly religious,
pusillanimous, if you feel you arc firm ;
resistance soon converts unprincipled wit
info sincere respect ; no nfter-timo can
tear from you those feelings which every
man carries with him who lias made a no-
blo and successful exertion in a virtuous
cause..Sidney Smith.

Suns of Mai.ta.." .Teems" was rcccnt-
ly initiated into the order of the Hons of
Malta, and graphically describes his intro[duction into tho " vale of mystery," as
follows:

You are first grabbed and thrown into 'i
tub of cold witter, and forthwith several
largo men begin to stick pins initi you..
Hauling you out of the tub of water, they
rush you into another department, and now
new men make a lunge after you, dossed
in disguise, and immediately commcnce

[muring hot molasses into your hair and
>oots. Meanwhile, a stream of cold water
is Hooded on to you, and a m. n dressed in
black thrusts n snufl box in front of your I
noso, and all at once you beyin to sneeze

vociferously, and the eager crowd begins to j
laugn and hurrah Shoving you further
along, tlio chief men and bottlc-washcrn
grab you by tho noso, hair and coat-tail, and
In thin way rip every hit of dry goods Iookc
from yohr person, and again the crowd
roars with lutnuttuoua laughter at yomnudo state, with five, or six men holding on
to your hair and toes, forcing you tip a popp|ed pole with pins and sharp sticks. ; You
now begin fe think that you are forsaken
u.. ..il ri 1 -i .1' *

uy mi <nm « peopio, ana ino aovu tias cor*

t«inly got possesion of you, knocking you
on tlio head so that you sec stars ns nutnqr;ous ns they nro in tlio milky way. Yott' riro
handled in this kind of tantalising way for
two hours, when tho officers give you a
largo demo of liverwort and tar, and then
turn you lose.

I.. '
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^Tiikuk in no knowledge 86 thofnrtgh.asthat vrhioh is gnined at last, aftor years of
baffled and wondering inanity.

A Fifth it WhistAW];h(l becrt placing all the evening nt
whst, Raid Lieut. Col. Addison, a di/stiu-
mushed liriiish officer stationed in India.
Our stake hnd heon frold nxllnlr point.*, and
twenty on the rubber. Maxcy wiio was

always luelcy, had won five consecutive
bumpers, wlileli let a self-satisfied smile
to his countenance, and made us the looser*.look anything hut pleased, when he
suddenly changed counteuanee, and hesita-
t»'d to play. This the more surprised us

since h<' was one who seldom pondered.
being s.> perfectly master of the game that
he deemed long consideration superfluous.
" I'lay aw:(y. .Max, what a IT you about
impatiently demanded Mr. Churchill, 0110

of the most impetuous youths that ever

wore tho uniform of tin- body guard..
"Hush" responded Maxey, in a tone
which thrilled through us, at tlio same

time turned deathly pale. " Are you
unwell ?" said another, about to start up,
Ibv he believed our friend had suddenly
taken ill. " For Heaven's s.iko, sit quiet!"
rejoined the other, in a tone denoting ex

trenio. fear or pain, and he laid down his
cards. " If you value my life, move not.''
" What can he mean? He has taken leave
of his senses ?" demanded Churchill, np-
pealinpr to myself. " Don't start.don't
move, 1 tell you !" in a sort of whisper I
iiin-itr #» »»» fiirtrpf uMnrorl !Mivnv If* vnii

make any sudden motion 1 :im n dond innn ?"
We exchanged looks. Ilecontinued, " He-:
main <juict, and all innv vet be well. I
have a cobra-capella r< >uul my log !*'

Out* first impulse was to draw back our

chairs, but the victim's appealing look in-
duccd us to remain, although we were!
aware tbat should the reptile transfer but
olio fold, and attach himself to any other
of the party, that individual might already
be counted iis a dead man, so fatal is the
bite of that dreaded monster. Poor Max-
ey w»s dressed as many old residents still
dress in India, viz in breeches and silk
stockings ; he therefore the more plainly
felt every movement of the snake. His1
eouUtanenco assumed a livid hue; the
Words seeming to leave his mouth without
that feature altering its position, so rigid
was lus look so learnu w is lie I st the uinsoularmovement should alarm the serpent
jiih! hasten his f:it;i! hite. We were iti
agony little less than his during the scene

' He is coiling round ?" murmered Mnxev;
" 1 feci him cold.cold to my Hinh ; and
now he tightens. Call for sonic milk ! Let
it be placed on the ground near me; let
some be spilt on the iloor." Churchill
cautiously gave the order, and a servant

slipped out of the room. "Don't stir!
\ firflwiif r» vriii fhiivnrl Vfiin* Iwviri Hv in*

erything snored, ] conjure you not to do
so again ! ft cannot l»o long era my fate
is decided. I have a wife and two childrenin Kurope; toll tlicm I died Mossing
thorn.that, my last prayers wore for them, i
The snake is winding itself round my leg.I leave them all I poswesd, 1 can almost fancyT foci his breath !"
The milk was brought and carefully put

down ; a few drops wore sprinkled on the
floor, and the afinghtcucd hotvan Us drew
back. The snake unwound himfcelf, and
tnado for the milk. " I am saved.
saved !" cried Maxey, as he bounded from
liis eliair, and fell senseless in tins arms
of one of his .servants. In another instant
we were all dispersed, the snake wan killed,
and our poor friend carried more dead than
alive to his room. Poor Mnxey from that
hour pined in hopeless imbecility, and sank
into an early grave.
A NlTNNKitY..*Dr. IJnist, during his

Northern trip, communicatee his notes of
travel, short and pithy-^-to this excellent
paper the JmirensviUe Herald, While at
.Montro.il lie visited t:io establishment of
the (!rev Nuns, and says :

" A Nunnery is somewhat different from
what 1 supposed. Indeed, T have never
met a book which g ive me tins least hint of
its true character. 1 had supposed it simplya religious linu.se for unmarried females;
but tliey arc not goat all ; they are chiefly
hospitals for the itifir.n.old, blind ami
sick, and orphan asylums, where hundreds
of children are educated and taken care of.
\,.,i !,« v..« o,.rt

superintending, teaching, sowing, and in
every respect controlling these large and
charitable foundations. This foaturo in
the Nunnery is most commendable, and
makes them very popular in Montreal..
The Nunneries, too, arc very wealthy, and
have great influence. About seven hundredpersons live in the establishment of
(IreyNuns, and but one hundred and twentyJ!i*o Nuns, so you may judge how largelyit is a charitable institution."

i7ouT<m« nam si innu ui /vocrnemy,
" my daughter had h fit, and continued
for half nu hour without knowledge.".
"Oh," replied the doctor, "never mind
that ; many people continue so all their
iive* !"

"J_, 1 ' 1 1 " * 'J!-1.'!!**

Notice! Notice J
rpiIK subscriber most ro*r>^otfully requestsJ those who arc,indebted to him to pny upall duo*. The Printing Hook* belonging to
tho " Pendleton Messenger Officii " mn»t ho
Fettled without delny. And ho nl*o inf)> rins
those indebted to him on those Hook . that
no receipt is binding withoi t bis (iwi. signature.ashe ha<l appointed no agents for that
Paper. Ilia intention of removing to another
State he hopes will show the necossity of attendingto tliis requo; U Ho hft* t<» pay hi*
debts before ho leaves. Remember! lloturn
day is close at hand.

EDWARD SYMMES.
1> 11 Cl ii L». \ A m rt
j riiuirmn. o. kj%. rsvpr, jii, MV)U ti "4

STATE OV soi'TM (!AUOIjlNA,
In Or(l(uni>y-.P|cKe^« '

\Y. II, UliiMwi 1
vs. I Hum. In IVifl.

Abrnm ChlMova. )
fT dp{>(i«!'ing to niv saflnfiuJtion Hint AhrftraI ChiUlftrfl, («u« of ti»« <^cfci\<liints In thU oi»so,
ro»i<\n> <*<« of tlio limits of tlil* Huttoi It U
«rdor«'l ilm( Undo unpbar, oltlior poiianully or
l>y iiliovnay, In Iho Court of OrJiituny, *t lMck*
ens C. II.. on Moniluy tJi« HHhdny of Doccrr^l»ernext, tooVj^lth th&rifeyftkia or salft^f
Html Kfitato of Jolin (UiUd'fl**. Uaceascxl. or hit
oonsojil fbcrolo will no entered of rccor-1. / 0

XV. J. PARSONS, o.f.r>,
Ordinary'.* Oflfce," Sc£l. 15, ' 3uj.

0UKKWIMiE MARBLE YARD.
rpiIK subscriber linn nr» htind qnd in con*

I ntnnilv rccoiving it Iurge aud varied as-'

Foftmcnt of
American and Italian Marble,
To which lie would call the attention ofthosor
iii want of n suitable Monument to mnrk tno

spot where repose tlic remains of tlieir departedrelatives and friends. Cnrving nn<l
lettering of nil kinds linttly and promptly
executed.

fitaf- IVrliudlar attention paid tn nfdersliy
mail. JAMKS M. ALLKX.

'

( reoiiville C. It.. .S. (,\. Frl». -2 Sl-tf
N. It. lie refers to D (> Westfield. Qowcr,

Cnx, Markly Co.. IV. M 1$ Karle, W II
Watson. Knq., (Jul I) Unite, U MeKny, KmJ.

.r. w. xm::ws, >n. vr. ii.\rriifcr>s. z. c. i ti.i.iam

NOKKIS. HA1UUS0N \ !M I.I.IAIM,
Altorney* :i( I.tttv,

a n i>

KOI. I CI TO US IN Kyl'I TV.
attend promptly to nil ImsiueSs er.'rnjj'It< <I in tlieir eiire. Mb. 1'li.i.iaxi can al«:iynhe tumid intlie OHicc.

OITICK AT PICKtVS C. 11., S. C.
eiti-i; ii,f

-' rf '!*; .

Rags - Rags >

W '' vv,inf «> )>tiv 2.">,l*0O jmiuuls C'IjEAM
>T HAUS. r

J. ft SLOAN '& CO.
Porolliiton,' .Tuly I. 1S.V.I f»0tf

T XT irnmtrT
w Jk*. * VJLU JLX. JL f

'B'ln, C'oj»iK'r«n»i(l» \ Still Malicr,
WW 1,11A LI,IV. S. 0..

\ \' I.I. irivo stru t attention lo .-ill httpiticp.' en-
f I trusted t<» his euro. Terms clie most reasonihlo.
Jnja. 12. Wfitf 2*iif
dilate or Month Carolina, *

rif'KKNK. IX KIJ11TY.
Kplirnim IV.ry. cl it'*. |

vh
*

i
Intricft llohin^nn. A (lit* r. J. 1II11 for Relief, I)i«JohnMcKiiinev. Ailin'v, eovery, Account,

« ! Illf". &«\
rpiir, Court < ! r.quity. lor Pickens iW?lrict,
I having jvl'evreil lite matters of Account in
this c:isc to the U'oiiunle^iom".' for settlement, It
is oruoreu in.-u Aionuay in« iimuayor wikhicv

next, be set apart for IiuMin;; flic said Reference:ninl tli.it tiio following absent parties uro

hereby notified to attend cither personally or by
attorney, nl that time, namely: .lames McKinney,Sarah MeKiftnoy anil her Inisba(i«t
lames McKiiitioy, l*r»s«ton McKinney. Ucj»rgo
W. McKinney. Mary Murpliv nii'l her husband

Murphy, Fr.uieis McKinney. Vronton
McKinney. jr., Nancy McKinney. jr., Mary
Krnost mnl William MeKinnoy. The particA
defendants, wilhin tho jiirisilielion of the Court,
are also required to ho likewise represented on

the day aforesaid.
KOIl'T. A. THOMPSON, O.K.P.P.

Com'rA Office. Aug. 12. It*(SO til.

Erandreth's Pills,
FOH SAL/-: AT SAL l/l It I'll'. S. C.

'PIIKSK celebrated Pills nre of vegetable eumipound, free from ineiTiiry or drugs of any
kind. They area sovcroigti remedy fur pain or

any uiieasinoi'K in the btnly. or cost i veneris..
Skin diseases ot any iuveU'Viite ami paiiilul character,such as erysipelas, suit rheum, teller and
summer heat, have been ciwlientcd by thoirnse.
Those pills have cured tlie rheumatic, the cpleptie,the paralytic, and tlie consumptive. In
jaundice mini nil affections ill the liver, dvsiien-
«ifi. dysentery. and iliarrlioe, v. MiiitUri
pains and inflammation*, IVinale olmlrtictions,
scorbutic and si?i*ofFr.lous, oven Routy find neuralgicaffections, hnvc given way Jo tlie use of
tlii.s nicilioinc ; and riotv. alter twenty years I'xjxMieiiee,the public e^tiniftlion' of Kr.tndi rlli's
i'ills continue to increase. For AVornic Itn:i

dreth'.sTilly arc the lnjft vermifuge: tliev aio
;.,r..n;i,i., i i.i.i

weeks wim drooping ; its mother gave it one of*
lirandretli'H sugar coated pills; the next <l«y
there conic awny a worm .sixteen inches long
tin 1 as large a* a child's finger. The child wim
well. And for l'leurisv nutliingif belter. I.et
the people discard prejudice and try them.

frAj-.iold by W. S. & (J. V. W1LLIAM8, nt
Saluhrltv. S. nt the UBiiiil jit icc.

April-S|Qj IVVJ :)!> Vtf

r\rO'irTi!fcr."
I T X HKK «n order of tlie Court of Kuuitv.

wo have been autlinriy.eil, ami are -ilso
now prepared to distribute tlic personal pstalo
of Russell Cannon.'deceived. The heirs-ntlawof said deceased arc liorohy requested tt»

apply i<>r their distributive shares, as we will
not lunger ho hehl responsible fur interest.

HAXSOM M'KB. 1 ,

IIAHfllKT 1)1'KB, J AlJm r,>*

Aug 1. IMP 2fhn
KOTI<iK<

IFUANVKS A. V. WillTft, wife r,fC.
, 11. White, Harness-milker, of Wallmlla.

h'iichy give* notice that, at the expiration of
three months from this ilnte. I will transact
business as a sole trailer i>r frco dealer. My

ioccupation is that of Milliner.
V. A. V. AVIIITK.

All? J. ISflq 2::m f
sbkaii:i>

I^ROM I lie subscriber. in June lnpt, n ]>ieil Pull
<)\. with motllcd I'iico. fiwl white»>n the hack.

I'raii<lc'l on the horn withnnX-ecnr mnrk not
i'OuollectO'l. Iiitorimitimi concerning him will
be rccoiveil with thank*. t»nd expenses wild..
Anderson's MilUismy post oflico.

W.M. ALLKN.
Sopt i, isr.o 0if

Notice
IS hereby given that npj>ltcftllon will lie mnrlo

in the Legislature of South Carolina, nt its
next seft.doii, fop nti net lo incorporate funnel
('Imn I), with tho umal |iowcr and privileges
incident lo sucli corporate lm<lies,

Aii|t. 1 '!. Ift&O a
mam* on yMbum cvroiiu:^

is ahmxahv.rfMtvrio*.
y y IIKt^KAS. JatftCM li. Ilngomf li.itli n]>~

.

* vuit ij i.» M.o *vmtetivn* of ii(hVinii*lrMlf<in
all rtivl-smj^ivvtli© pferftvnnl pslntcof llrvr<lyKuhln ;on, Mooo-noil. lalcof tlio Stole unil »li«tilotuf J'ioKori-*; Tlio kin Irol midc*f

hum! iIoo(!!»hoi| aro. therefore. cited to i\|'P&i,r
hofuveme, hi IMokona (' I! on fkMVlv.tyy
no\t. In rtliew cause. If nnv lltov c.»u wliv *aKI
)c(W»m mIkhiI'I not l>o knmtwl Ulvcn h*yUvv my
hnml mvl l'itli 8cMeniUotJ, 1HV>,

W. .1. VAHH0N6. «,'.n.n.

JJ{i»tc of Mmitli
im ouni.yM»r.^irvno\j.\VIIRHKAfl, .1, K. rtiigwul li^ih r\ppti«Ml

M to luo lor \cl(d.r;i ojt npQn f(U
Wd mr^gnlm- l£o fvor^(,r\a( eslnie of Adlllfn Ily;

den. trite of thri Srnte i\fp,i<>«^lj flflij4i*triot (\f Hjcki>iy»; Tlio kljtilrod uiyt crMitpv.s
af *«"I<1 <i<><Wv«iwl ftvo, lhoitfr.ro, ollft In pppf »\t
l\AtVirn rv./v «l T)!nLam i. It II MawjI.. .. 4l...

- H.V, r., . W. ».< V.VHrU Ouir\h<M', >\ox», l<> »ho«? <au*o. If nny th?v
| 0«ii, wl»y l(\l^o,V-4 MlmuUl iu»4 he fli-ftpfeti.
(Hven untku*. my k*u>l am) m>»1. floplombor Isith,1850. W. ,). l'AHBON«.<K».l*.

i;o*r.
0NT KiVlrttfyj n lV'ltct JT'X'k. <>f deor

skin, sonio money Mild no*
rjfoYs. ^'Iiq. fyid^r win boj'mjably reward*.!iiy. lqav'ui^ jt tit Ui»a ofllco, or returning it tq

| the eubsoribor. K. .J. MX.


